Introduction
============

Lung cancer is one of the most frequent cancers and the leading cause of cancer-related mortality in Denmark and worldwide.[@b1-clep-5-031] On a global basis approximately 1.6 million people are afflicted by lung cancer annually[@b1-clep-5-031] and the 5-year survival rate is less than 15%.[@b2-clep-5-031]--[@b4-clep-5-031] Lung cancer is associated with high age and presence of comorbidity[@b5-clep-5-031] and, in Denmark, the median age at diagnosis is 69 years, with the prevalence of comorbidity in lung cancer patients at about 50%.[@b6-clep-5-031] Smoking is a likely explanation to much of the association between comorbidity and lung cancer,[@b7-clep-5-031] as smoking causes the majority of lung cancer cases[@b8-clep-5-031] and is also associated with a range of comorbid conditions such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)[@b9-clep-5-031] and cardiovascular disease.

The prognosis for lung cancer patients depends on age, cancer stage, sex, and level of comorbidity.[@b10-clep-5-031]--[@b13-clep-5-031] The impact of comorbidity on lung cancer survival has been studied across different populations and cancer stages.[@b2-clep-5-031],[@b5-clep-5-031],[@b11-clep-5-031],[@b14-clep-5-031],[@b15-clep-5-031] These cohort studies found mortality hazard ratios (HRs) ranging from 1.3 to 1.5 in patients with comorbidity and suggested that the increased mortality was due to poorer outcome after surgery.[@b2-clep-5-031],[@b15-clep-5-031],[@b16-clep-5-031] However, other studies have claimed that comorbidity is of minor importance because of the dismal prognosis for lung cancer patients per se.[@b17-clep-5-031],[@b18-clep-5-031] It is also unclear whether the impact of comorbidity on lung cancer survival is a constant property or if the association has changed over time.

In Denmark, a number of nationwide clinical quality programs to improve cancer survival have been introduced since 2000. The National Cancer Plan which focuses on cancer prevention, early detection, and improved treatment was initiated in 2000[@b19-clep-5-031] and updated twice, in 2005 and 2011. The National integrated cancer pathways, allowing fast, structured, and uniform work-up and initiation of treatment for all patients with suspected cancer in the public health care system was implemented in 2009.[@b20-clep-5-031] Moreover, the proportion of patients who received adjuvant chemotherapy after resections or platinum-based chemotherapy for stage III and IV lung cancer increased from 10% in 2003 to 31% in 2011.[@b21-clep-5-031] Thus, time-trends in lung cancer survival during this period are highly relevant.

In this context, we examined overall survival in Danish lung cancer patients from 2000 through 2011 and stratified the analysis by age, sex, and level of comorbidity.

Material and methods
====================

Study population
----------------

We conducted this population-based cohort study in the Central Denmark Region with a population of approximately 1.3 million citizens. The Danish National Health service provides universal, tax-supported health care, guaranteeing unconstrained access to general practitioners and hospitals. Accurate and unambiguous individual-level linkage of all registries is enabled by means of the unique personal identifier issued by the Danish Civil Registration System to all Danish citizens at birth or emigration. This registry also records the exact date of death or emigration for all Danish citizens and is continuously updated.

Identification of patients with lung cancer
-------------------------------------------

The Danish National Registry of Patients (DNRP) contains information on all discharges from non-psychiatric hospitals in Denmark since 1977, and from emergency room and outpatient visits at hospitals since 1995. Each hospital discharge or outpatient visit is recorded in the registry with one primary diagnosis and one or more secondary diagnoses classified according to the International Classification of Diseases 10th Revision (ICD-10). Using the DNRP, we identified all patients with a diagnosis of lung cancer (ICD-10 codes: DC34) from January 1, 2000 to December 31, 2011.

Comorbidity at diagnosis
------------------------

We computed Charlson comorbidity index (CCI)[@b22-clep-5-031] scores for each lung cancer patient based on DNRP hospitalization records of outpatient visits and inpatient hospitalizations within 10 years preceding the date of cancer diagnosis. The CCI has been adapted and validated for use with hospital discharge data for the prediction of short- and long-term survival.[@b23-clep-5-031] The following disease categories are included: liver diseases, myocardial infarction, congestive heart failure, peripheral vascular disease, chronic pulmonary disease, cerebrovascular disease, hemiplegia, dementia, connective tissue disease, peptic ulcer disease, type 1 and 2 diabetes, renal disease, hematological and solid cancer, and HIV/ AIDS. Lung cancer diagnoses were excluded when we computed the CCI score. Cancer diagnoses within 60 days before the lung cancer diagnosis were excluded from the CCI score calculations, to eliminate possible nonspecific cancer diagnoses assigned during the diagnostic work-up for lung cancer. We categorized comorbidities as no (CCI score = 0), medium (CCI score = 1--2), or high (CCI score ≥3).

Statistical analysis and follow-up
----------------------------------

We computed the prevalence of comorbidity in study patients during four, 3-year study periods (2000--2002, 2003--2005, 2006--2008, and 2009--2011). For each comorbidity category, we constructed Kaplan--Meier survival curves for the different study periods. Follow-up was based on date of death or December 31, 2011, whichever occurred first. Next, we used Cox proportional hazards regression to compute 1- and 5-year crude, age, and sex-adjusted HRs, as a measure of relative mortality (mortality rate ratios \[MRR\]) to assess the association of comorbidity with relative survival using the Charlson score of 0 as the reference category in each time period, and to compare the survival for each study period to the survival in 2000--2002; additionally, we adjusted for comorbidity in the latter analysis. The 5-year survival of patients diagnosed later than 2006 was estimated using a hybrid analysis in which survival was estimated using the survival experience of patients in the previous periods.[@b24-clep-5-031] Estimated values are denoted with a dagger (†). The proportional hazards assumption was assessed graphically and found to be appropriate.

All analyses were performed using SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA) and results are presented with corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CI). The Danish Data Protection Agency approved the study (record number 2009-41-3866).

Results
=======

We identified 9,369 lung cancer patients (54% males) in the Central Denmark Region, from 2000 to 2011. Of these, 4,716 patients (50%) had no hospital-recorded comorbidity; 3,390 (36%) had medium level comorbidity; and 1,263 (14%) had high level comorbidity. Median age at diagnosis increased from 69 years in 2000--2002 to 71 years in 2009--2011. Patients with comorbidity were older than those without and there was a slight increase in the prevalence of patients with a high level comorbidity from 11% in 2000--2002 to 15% in 2009--2011, whereas the prevalence of medium comorbidity remained stable (data not shown).

Overall 1-year survival increased from 31% (95% CI: 29%--33%) in 2000--2002 to 37% (95% CI: 35%--39%) in 2009--2011 with a corresponding age, sex, and comorbidity adjusted MRR of 0.80 (0.74--0.86) in 2009--2011 versus 2000--2002 ([Table 1](#t1-clep-5-031){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#f1-clep-5-031){ref-type="fig"}). Overall 5-year survival increased from 10% (95% CI: 9%--12%) in 2000--2002 to 13% (95% CI: 12%--15%)^†^ in 2009--2011, with a corresponding adjusted MRR of 0.83 (95% CI: 0.78--0.88)^†^ when comparing 2009--2011 with 2000--2002 ([Table 1](#t1-clep-5-031){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#f1-clep-5-031){ref-type="fig"}).

There was a moderate increase in 1-year survival of about 6% among men in all age groups from 2002 to 2011. The increase in 1-year survival among women was most prominent in women aged 70--79 years (from 29% to 41%), whereas it was moderate in women aged 15--69 years (from 39% to 48%), and unaltered among women above 80 years. The 5-year survival among men of all age groups remained unchanged over time; around 14% for men aged 15--69 years and less than 5% for men above 80 years, except for a moderate increase in those aged 70--79 years from 8% to 12%. In contrast, the 5-year survival among women increased from 14% to 21% in women aged 15--69 years, and from 7% to 14% in those aged 70--79 years, while women above 80 years saw no improvement ([Table 2](#t2-clep-5-031){ref-type="table"}).

Across all calendar time periods, a high level of comorbidity was a negative predictor of 1-year and 5-year cancer survival. The 1-year survival for patients with no comorbidity increased from 33% (95% CI: 31%--36%) in 2000--2002 to 41% (95% CI: 38%--44%) in 2009--2011, while the 1-year survival for patients with medium level comorbidity increased from 29% (95% CI: 26%--32%) to 37% (95% CI: 33%--40%). In comparison, the increase in 1-year survival for patients with a high level of comorbidity was less prominent -- from 25% (95% CI: 20%--31%) to 28% (95% CI: 23%--33%). The corresponding 1-year MRR adjusted for age and sex in patients with a high level of comorbidity versus no comorbidity was 1.23 (95% CI: 1.05--1.46) in 2000--2002 and 1.35 (95% CI: 1.17--1.56) in 2009--2011 ([Table 3](#t3-clep-5-031){ref-type="table"}, [Figures 2](#f2-clep-5-031){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#f4-clep-5-031){ref-type="fig"}). The 5-year survival for patients with no comorbidity increased from 12% (95% CI: 10%--14%) in 2000--2002 to 15% (95% CI: 13%--18%)^†^ in 2009--2011 ([Table 3](#t3-clep-5-031){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 2](#f2-clep-5-031){ref-type="fig"}) and the 5-year survival for patients with medium level comorbidity increased from 9% (95% CI: 7%--11%) in 2000--2002 to 13% (11%-- 15%)^†^ in 2009--2011 ([Table 3](#t3-clep-5-031){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 3](#f3-clep-5-031){ref-type="fig"}), while the 5-year survival for patients with high level comorbidity remained stable around 7% ([Table 3](#t3-clep-5-031){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 4](#f4-clep-5-031){ref-type="fig"}). The corresponding 5-year MRRs adjusted for age and sex in patients with a high level of comorbidity versus no comorbidity remained essentially unchanged at 1.21 (95% CI: 1.04--1.40) in 2000--2002 and 1.26 (95% CI: 1.11--1.42)^†^ in 2009--2011.

Discussion
==========

This population-based cohort study revealed an improvement in overall survival of lung cancer patients diagnosed in the Central Denmark Region from 2000 through 2011. The improvement was most prominent in women, patients below 80 years, and in patients with no or medium level comorbidity. Nonetheless, the long-term prognosis of lung cancer remained poor with an overall 5-year survival of about 13%. And, comorbidity remained a negative predictor of survival with adjusted mortality rates elevated 1.3-fold when comparing patients with high comorbidity level with patients without comorbidity in 2009--2011.

Our findings of an adverse prognostic impact of comorbidity after adjustment for age and sex are in agreement with several previous studies.[@b10-clep-5-031],[@b11-clep-5-031],[@b25-clep-5-031] But they disagree with the findings in a Norwegian study on the survival and risk of side effects among 402 stage IIIB/IV lung cancer patients using data from a Phase III trial of two different platinum-based chemotherapy regimes.[@b17-clep-5-031] In that study, comorbidity had no effect on survival (HR for severe versus no comorbidity was 0.98) (95% CI: 0.66--1.44). Patients with World Health Organization performance status \<2 were however excluded from this study, and therefore most likely also the patients with the most severe comorbidity and hence worst prognosis, which may explain the lack of association between survival and level of comorbidity.

There are several plausible explanations for the improvement in the overall survival of lung cancer patients between 2000 and 2011. Both the introduction of the National Cancer Plan and the National Integrated Cancer Pathways in Denmark along with more aggressive therapy, especially the introduction of adjuvant chemotherapy[@b4-clep-5-031] and platinum-based chemotherapy for stage III and IV lung cancer[@b26-clep-5-031] in this period, are likely to have contributed. Indeed, the proportion of patients who received chemotherapy for lung cancer in Denmark increased from 10% to 31% in this period.[@b21-clep-5-031] Most importantly, the unequal improvements in survival between strata of age, sex, and comorbidity in our study suggest that the improved overall survival is caused by factors other than just a potential lead time bias introduced by the faster work-up, and thus earlier diagnosis incorporated in the National integrated cancer pathways. It is however unclear, why patients with a high comorbidity level seem to be less affected by this survival improvement compared to patients with low, or no comorbidity. The design of our study prevents us from investigating this further, though we may hypothesize some mechanisms. Patients with comorbidity have a higher risk of dying from other causes than patients without comorbidity, and changes in lung cancer treatment might therefore have a smaller impact in the overall prognosis in this group of patients. Further, comorbidity may represent a barrier to treatment in some patients, for instance by contraindication for surgery (eg, severely affected lung function in COPD) or chemotherapy (eg, low World Health Organization performance status in disabling congestive heart failure). As more aggressive treatments become available over time, patients with comorbidity may be offered these treatments less often or tolerate them less well than previously "healthy" patients, and thereby increase the gap in survival between patients with and without comorbidity. Finally, earlier cancer diagnosis in some patients with comorbidities is plausible, because people with comorbidity are subject to closer clinical attention with frequent periodical monitoring and care.[@b10-clep-5-031] This possible "advantage" in comorbid patients may have been weakened by the generally increased attention to cancer symptoms and more effective work-up introduced by the National Cancer Plan.

Strengths of our study include the population-based design and complete follow-up in a uniform health care system. Still, the accuracy of our estimates depends on the quality of our data. The validity of diagnoses in the DNPR is generally high[@b27-clep-5-031],[@b28-clep-5-031] and, though we are unaware of studies on the specific validity of lung cancer diagnoses in the DNPR, the survival data on colorectal, breast, prostate, bladder, and ovarian cancer are similar, when comparing data from the DNPR with the National Cancer Registry.[@b29-clep-5-031],[@b30-clep-5-031] Additionally, we see no reason to suspect that the validity has changed from 2000 to 2011. Any misclassification of lung cancer patients would most likely be non-differential over time and between different levels of comorbidity; because we expect all lung cancer cases to be hospitalized, and it is unlikely that such bias would produce the time-trends in survival or change in the impact of comorbidity that we found. Finally, we measured comorbidity by the CCI which has a documented high accuracy when used with ICD diagnoses in the DNPR.[@b31-clep-5-031]

Our study also has certain limitations. First, we lacked information on cancer stage at diagnosis, and treatment, which would have enabled us to examine whether improvements in survival were caused by earlier diagnosis and hence more localized disease at diagnosis or by improvements in treatments. On the other hand, our finding of a moderate and perhaps relatively increasing impact of comorbidity on prognosis would be unaffected by this. Second, our use of survival estimates from hybrid analysis might be less correct than observed survival estimates. In our view, this disadvantage is balanced by the possibility of tracking recent improvements in survival; moreover the predictions of the hybrid analysis are based on the survival experience in previous study periods, and are thus conservative estimates. Third, we only studied patients diagnosed in the Central Denmark Region. But, this region consists of mixed rural and urban areas, reflecting Denmark's overall population; likewise the region has both several district hospitals and one large teaching hospital, so that we assume that selection problems are minimal. Fourth, we used data from hospitals to obtain data on comorbidity. Only severe cases of chronic diseases have been treated in hospitals and thereby registered in the DNPR with the disease. Mild or moderate comorbidity (ie, COPD, diabetes) may only have received treatment in general practice and therefore was not included in this study.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, we found an increasing survival of lung cancer patients diagnosed in the Central Denmark Region from 2000 to 2011, which was most prominent for women, patients under 80 years, and in patients with no or medium level of comorbidity. These findings are in line with extant knowledge on this field. The survival has improved after the introduction of several health initiatives started by the Danish government in the last decade along with the introduction of more aggressive treatments regiments. Despite improvements in survival, the prognosis for lung cancer is still poor with an overall 5-year survival of about 15%, and comorbidity remains a negative prognostic factor. Finally, our results support a recent initiative launch by the Danish National Board of Health, which focuses on optimizing the treatment of comorbidities among cancer patients.
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###### 

Overall 1- and 5-year survival and mortality rate ratios (MRRs) after lung cancer cancer diagnosis according to study periods in the Central Denmark Region 2000--2011

  Lung cancer                                                  Year of diagnosis                                                                                     
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
  Number of patients                                           2,169               2,188               2,464                                                         2,548
  Median age                                                   69 years            69 years            70 years                                                      71 years
  1 year                                                                                                                                                             
   Survival                                                    31% (29%--33%)      34% (32%--36%)      34% (32%--36%)                                                37% (35%--39%)
   MRR                                                         1 (reference)       0.93 (0.87--1.00)   0.92 (0.86--0.99)                                             0.84 (0.78--0.90)
   Adjusted MRR[\*](#tfn1-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}     1 (reference)       0.92 (0.86--0.99)   0.89 (0.83--0.96)                                             0.80 (0.75--0.86)
   Adjusted MRR[\*\*](#tfn2-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   1 (reference)       0.92 (0.85--0.99)   0.89 (0.83--0.95)                                             0.80 (0.74--0.86)
  5 years                                                                                                                                                            
   Survival                                                    10% (9%--12%)       10% (9%--12%)       12% (11%--13%)[†](#tfn3-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}      13% (12%--15%)[†](#tfn3-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}
   MRR                                                         1 (reference)       0.97 (0.91--1.03)   0.93 (0.87--0.99)[†](#tfn3-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.87 (0.82--0.93)[†](#tfn3-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Adjusted MRR[\*](#tfn1-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}     1 (reference)       0.96 (0.90--1.02)   0.90 (0.85--0.96)[†](#tfn3-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.83 (0.78--0.89)[†](#tfn3-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Adjusted MRR[\*\*](#tfn2-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   1 (reference)       0.95 (0.90--1.02)   0.90 (0.84--0.96)[†](#tfn3-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.83 (0.78--0.88)[†](#tfn3-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Note:**

Adjusted for differences in age and sex;

adjusted for differences in age, sex, and comorbidity;

predicted values.

###### 

1- and 5-years survival by age, sex and year of diagnosis

                        2000--2002       2003--2005       2006--2008                                                 2009--2011
  --------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  **Men**                                                                                                            
  15--69 years                                                                                                       
   Number of patients   617              590              617                                                        607
   1-year survival      35% (31%--39%)   37% (33%--41%)   36% (32%--39%)                                             41% (37%--45%)
   5-year survival      14% (11%--17%)   10% (8%--13%)    12% (10%--15%)[†](#tfn4-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   14% (11%--17%)[†](#tfn4-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}
  70--79 years                                                                                                       
   Number of patients   427              447              461                                                        477
   1-year survival      29% (24%--33%)   27% (23%--31%)   32% (27%--36%)                                             34% (29%--39%)
   5-year survival      8% (5%--11%)     7% (5%--10%)     11% (8%--14%)[†](#tfn4-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}    12% (9%--15%)[†](#tfn4-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}
  80+ years                                                                                                          
   Number of patients   154              168              219                                                        230
   1-year survival      15% (10%--21%)   18% (13%--25%)   20% (15%--26%)                                             22% (16%--28%)
   5-year survival      2% (1%--5%)      3% (1%--6%)      4% (2%--7%)[†](#tfn4-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}      5% (3%--9%)[†](#tfn4-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Women**                                                                                                          
  15--69 years                                                                                                       
   Number of patients   545              541              583                                                        593
   1-year survival      39% (35%--43%)   46% (41%--50%)   45% (41%--49%)                                             48% (44%--53%)
   5-year survival      14% (12%--18%)   16% (13%--19%)   18% (15%--22%)[†](#tfn4-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   21% (18%--24%)[†](#tfn4-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}
  70--79 years                                                                                                       
   Number of patients   312              334              407                                                        408
   1-year survival      25% (21%--30%)   29% (25%--34%)   35% (30%--40%)                                             41% (36%--46%)
   5-year survival      7% (4%--10%)     10% (7%--13%)    12% (9%--15%)[†](#tfn4-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}    14% (11%--18%)[†](#tfn4-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}
  80+ years                                                                                                          
   Number of patients   114              108              177                                                        233
   1-year survival      18% (12%--26%)   21% (14%--29%)   17% (12%--23%)                                             17% (12%--23%)
   5-year survival      3% (1%--7%)      7% (3%--13%)     4% (2%--8%)[†](#tfn4-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}      3% (1%--6%)[†](#tfn4-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Note:**

estimated values.

###### 

1- and 5-year survival and mortality rate ratios (MRRs) after lung cancer diagnosis by level of comorbidity and study period in the Central Denmark Region 2000--2011

  Charlson score                                             0                                                          1--2                                                          3+
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
  2000--2002                                                                                                                                                                          
   Number of patients                                        1143                                                       792                                                           234
   Median age                                                67 years                                                   71 years                                                      71 years
  1-year                                                                                                                                                                              
   Survival                                                  33% (31%--36%)                                             29% (26%--32%)                                                25% (20%--31%)
   MRR                                                       1 (reference)                                              1.16 (1.04--1.30)                                             1.31 (1.11--1.54)
   Adjusted MRR[\*](#tfn5-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   1 (reference)                                              1.10 (0.98--1.23)                                             1.23 (1.05--1.46)
  5-year                                                                                                                                                                              
   Survival                                                  12% (10%--14%)                                             9% (7%--11%)                                                  6% (4%--10%)
   MRR                                                       1 (reference)                                              1.14 (1.04--1.26)                                             1.28 (1.11--1.49)
   Adjusted MRR[\*](#tfn5-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   1 (reference)                                              1.09 (0.99--1.20)                                             1.21 (1.04--1.40)
  2003--2005                                                                                                                                                                          
   Number of patients                                        1096                                                       780                                                           312
   Median age                                                67 years                                                   71 years                                                      72 years
  1-year                                                                                                                                                                              
   Survival                                                  35% (32%--38%)                                             34% (31%--38%)                                                28% (23%--33%)
   MRR                                                       1 (reference)                                              1.06 (0.94--1.18)                                             1.22 (1.05--1.42)
   Adjusted MRR[\*](#tfn5-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   1 (reference)                                              0.97 (0.87--1.09)                                             1.12 (0.96--1.30)
  5-year                                                                                                                                                                              
   Survival                                                  12% (10%--14%)                                             9% (7%--11%)                                                  8% (5%--11%)
   MRR                                                       1 (reference)                                              1.06 (0.96--1.17)                                             1.17 (1.02--1.33)
   Adjusted MRR[\*](#tfn5-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   1 (reference)                                              0.99 (0.90--1.10)                                             1.10 (0.96--1.26)
  2006--2008                                                                                                                                                                          
   Number of patients                                        1240                                                       893                                                           331
   Median age                                                68 years                                                   72 years                                                      73 years
  1-year                                                                                                                                                                              
   Survival                                                  36% (33%--39%)                                             33% (30%--36%)                                                31% (26%--36%)
   MRR                                                       1 (reference)                                              1.10 (0.99--1.22)                                             1.21 (1.04--1.40)
   Adjusted MRR[\*](#tfn5-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   1 (reference)                                              1.03 (0.93--1.15)                                             1.15 (0.99--1.33)
  5-year                                                                                                                                                                              
   Survival                                                  14% (12%--16%)[†](#tfn6-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   12% (10%--14%)[†](#tfn6-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}      6% (4%--9%)[†](#tfn6-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}
   MRR                                                       1 (reference)                                              1.08 (0.98--1.18)[†](#tfn6-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.27 (1.12--1.44)[†](#tfn6-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Adjusted MRR[\*](#tfn5-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   1 (reference)                                              1.02 (0.93--1.12)[†](#tfn6-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.22 (1.07--1.38)[†](#tfn6-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}
  2009--2011                                                                                                                                                                          
   Number of patients                                        1237                                                       925                                                           386
   Median age                                                68 years                                                   73 years                                                      75 years
  1-year                                                                                                                                                                              
   Survival                                                  41% (38%--44%)                                             37% (33%--40%)                                                28% (23%--33%)
   MRR                                                       1 (reference)                                              1.15 (1.03--1.29)                                             1.55 (1.35--1.79)
   Adjusted MRR[\*](#tfn5-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   1 (reference)                                              1.08 (0.96--1.21)                                             1.35 (1.17--1.56)
  5-year                                                                                                                                                                              
   Survival                                                  15% (13%--18%)[†](#tfn6-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   13% (11%--15%)[†](#tfn6-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}      7% (5%--11%)[†](#tfn6-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}
   MRR                                                       1 (reference)                                              1.11 (1.01--1.22)[†](#tfn6-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.40 (1.24--1.58)[†](#tfn6-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Adjusted MRR[\*](#tfn5-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   1 (reference)                                              1.04 (0.95--1.15)[†](#tfn6-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.26 (1.11--1.42)[†](#tfn6-clep-5-031){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

Adjusted for differences in age and sex;

estimated values.
